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Effects of total coumarins of Fructus Cnidii 

on skeleton of ovariectom ized rats‘ 
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ABSTRACT Tl0tal coumarins of Fructus Cni— 

dii(TCFC)，5 g·kg by intragastric garage， 

6 d／wk．×7 wk，was effective for prevention 

of hone loss in ovarieetomized (oVX ) rats． 

In comparison to aging control rats，the proxi— 

ms1 tibia of DIacebo—treated OVX rats were 

characterized by an increase in eroded perime- 

ter (+ 298 ) ，labe1 perimeter (+ 77 )， 

osteoid perimeter (+ 47 )，m ineraI apposi— 

tion rate (+ 32 )and bone formation rate 

(+ 130 )． These changes indicated a high 

bone turnover in OVX rats leading to a rapid 

bone loss(一 “ )in proximal tibial metaph- 

ysis． In contrast． the TCFC-treated  OVX 

rats showed an increase of cancellou3 bone 

aide (+ 41 )compared with placebo—treated 

oVX rats and decrease in al1 the above indices 

of bone turnover to near aging control levels 

except that of the osteoid area (+ 88 ) 

which was higher than that in aging control， 

but mineralization lag time did not show sig— 

nifieant changes． The results suggested  that 

the TCFC jnhibited the high bone turnover 

and reversed the bone loss at early menopausal 

stage． 

KEY W ORDS Fructus Cnidii} coumarins； 

ovariectomy； osteoporosis； bone develop— 

merit；hone resorption{estrogens 

Postmenopausal osteoporosis is a serious 

problem in elderly women，for which estrogen 
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project supported by the Guangdang Province Higher Edu— 

cation Btlr~ tl in 1991． 

replacement is the only widely accepted thera— 

py． T0tal eoumarins extracted from Fructus 

Cnidij， the dried ripe fruit of Chinese herb 

Cnidium 计I堋 hieri (L) Cuss， showed estro— 

gen-like effects in this aspe ct ”． Total 

coumarins contained osthol and tots1 linear 

furocoumarins． 

Ovarieetomized (OVX ) rats exhibited 

similar signs 一” and estrogen replacement 

suppresses the bone turnover 一 ． The pre- 

sent study was to eharacterize histo10gieally 

the effects of TCFC on cancellous bone mass 

and turnover in OVX rats． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHODS 

Rats Twenty·f0ur Sprague—Dawley 早 rats 

(Guangdong Animal Experimental Center)，aged 3 

months and v*eigh~rtg 200dzs 17 g， re anesthetized 

by ip sodium penmbarbital 40 mg·kg' ． Bilateral o— 

variectomles were performed in 16 rats through dorsal 

approach． The remaining 8 rats w~ere skihjcoted to 

sham surgery in which the ovaries were exteriorized 

but not removed Eight OVX rats were treated with 

the TCFC at daily dose of 5 g·kg一 ，starting ig On the 

day of surge ry。6 d perweek，for 7wk． The other16 

rats were ig with water housed at 25 ℃ th food 

(Animal Ce nter·Guangdong Medical College )and wa_ 

ter ad lib． Rats were injected ip with tetracycline 

(Xin-Ya Pharmaceutical Factory，Shanghai) 25 mg 

·kg— on d 10 and d 2 before killing． The regimen re— 

suited in deposition of a double labeling at bone surface 

that was actively mineralizing throughout the injection 

period． - 

After 7 wk of treatment wi th the TCFC or place— 

bo rats were killed by exsanguinatlon under sodium 

pentobarbital anesthesia Success of ovariectom y吨as 

conf~med at necropsy by failure to detect ovaria~‘tis— 

sue and by marked atrophy of uterine horns． The 
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proximal tibiae were stripped of muscles and placed in 

1 0 phosphate—buffered formalin for fixation for惦 

h，then pro—stained with Villanueva bone stain． 

Total coumarin8 of Fructus Cnidii(Zhangjiang 

Pharmaceutiea1 Factory) contained osthol (2 of 

Cnidium monnieri(L)cuss) 322 nil]，total linear 

furocoumarins(0．8 of Cnidium monnieri(L)cusf1) 

249 nm． 

Bone hislomorphometry After staining， the 

proximal tibiae were deh drated in graded c0ncentra— 

tions of ethanol and defatted in acetone．then embed 

ded in methyi methacrylate (Shanhu Chemical Facto- 

ry．Shang hai)． Longitudinal sections of proximal rib— 

ia at 230“m thickness were cut using a low-speed met— 

allurgical saw then sections were ground to a thickness 

0f 20 “m and coverslipped for morphometric 

m easurem e呲 s． 

A digit~ing analysis image system was used on 

the 20-,urn sections for histomorphometrlc measure- 

ments of the proximal tihial metaphysis area from the 

growth piate~metaphyseal junction down 1 mm in ZODe 

I and zoneII(Fig 11． 

The total tissue area，trabecular area and perime 

ter，osteoid perimeter，width and area，eroded perime— 

ter，single and double labeled perimeter and interlabel— 

ing  width were measured．These parameters were used 

to calculate the trabecular area，trabe cular thickness， 

trabe cular number， trabec ular separation， eroded 

pe rimeter，osteold pe rimeter and area，labe led perime— 

ter， mineralization lag time， mineral appositional 

Fig 1． M easured_rea(Zone II)of the proximal tibia 

r trabeeular bone． 

rate，and bone form ation rate． Analyses were per- 

formed on a semiautomated digitizing image analyzer at 

39．63 and 313×magnification． The system cons isted 

of a light or epifluorescent mi crosco pe and digitizing 

pad (Summagrephic，Fairfield CT，USA )，coupled to 

an Apple Macintosh Computer and a morphometry 

program named 。Stereology (KSS Co mputer En- 

gineers，M agna UT，USA)． Static and dyna mic mea— 

surements and calcularioIlS of the proximal tibia were 

performed (TBb 1)：”． 

Statistical analysis Data were expressed as i士 

．
The significance of the differen be tween the 2 

meN,is within the sam group was ana lyzed by f test 

for paired data． 

RESULTS 

Body weight All rats gained weight dur- 

ing the study． oVX rats treated with water 

or the TCFC weighed heavier than the sham— 

OVX rats． The final mean body weight for 

the former 2 groups of OVX rats were 288士 

2O g and 262士 16 g，respectively． In con- 

trast，the sham-OVX rats weighed 250+ 24 g 

(尸< 0．05 both)． 

Cancellous bone In comparison with 

sham OVX control rats． the water—treated 

OVX tats were characterized by a decreased  

cancellous bone area (一 44 )and increased 

indices of bo ne turnover such as label perime． 

ter(+ 77 )，eroded perimeter(+ 298 )， 

osteoid perimeter(+ 47 ) ，mineral apposi- 

tion rate (+ 32 )，and bo ne formation rate 

(+ 130 )． In contrast，the TCFC—tTeared 

oVX rats showed an iucrease of cancellous 

bone area (+ 41 ) compared  with water～ 

treated oVX group and decreased all the 

above indices of bone turnover to near aging 

contro1 levels except that of the osteoid area． 

which was higher (+ 88 ) than the 

watertreated OVX rats and also higher 

(+ 100 )than the aging control rats，but 

mineralization lag time did not exhibit signifi— 

cant changes(Tab 2)． 
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T_b 1． Hlstom orphom etric m easurements and calcnlations of proxim al tibial metaphysis- 

Derived cancellous bone histornorphometry 

Parameter Code U nit Form ula 

DISCUSSIoN 

The ovariectomy induced bone lOSS rat 

model is widely accepted for studying the pre— 

vention and treatment of postmenopausal os— 

teoporosis． W e confirmed that 0VX induces 

massive cancellous bone IOSS associated with 

an increase in a higher bone turnover with 

bone resorption exceeding formation are con— 

sistent with finding reported previously hy 

W ronski al 盯． 

The new findings from the present study 

demonstrated that bone lOSS due to OVX can 

be prevented by the TCFC． 0ur histomor— 

phometric data clearly indicated that the 

TCFC can slow down the bone turnover and 

restored the bony substance in 0VX rats． 

The advantages of the TCFC were that the 

drug not only depressed the osteoclast resorp— 

tion but also partly stimulated the osteoblast 

function． 

As the fundamental tissue problem in 

postmenopausal osteoporosis is the hck of tra— 

beculae．correcting this defect would be 'he 

therapeutic basis for curing the disease． W e 

now aeknowledge that estrogen replacement is 

a widely accepted therapy for this skeletal dis— 

order． The mechanism of the protective ef— 

fect of estrogen against postmenopausal bone 

loss apparently involves a suppression of bone 

turnover． The TCFC has analogous effect as 
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Tab 2． Histomorphemetrie indices in the proximal tibial metaphysis． x~ s． ‘P> O·05·。P< 0·05，‘ < 0·01 pj 

sham COntrol_ ‘P> O．05，‘ < 0．05， < 0．01 j OVX+ water derived from formula of xl÷ xl×100-- 100． 

estrogen“ ，our data were consistent with pre— 

vious works on estrogen in OVX rats ． Fur— 

ther study showed that estrogen receptors‘” 

have been detected on rat osteoblast—like cell 

in vitro suggesting a direct action on the os— 

teoblast． The TCFC may has the similar el- 

fect． On the other hand，estrogen ；nhibited 

the osteoclastic bone resorption， our data 

showed the same inhihition． However． the 

mechanism by which estrogen inhibits bone 

resorption is yet unknown． 

It should be emphasized that the current 

study did not provide insight into the skeletal 

effects of the TCFC during the later stages of 

estrogen deficiency when the rates of bone loss 

and bone turDover both have subsided． Fur— 

thermore， our findings indicated that the 

TCFC effectively prevent bone loss in early es— 

trogen—deficient state，(20 less than that in 

sham—OVX contro1) ，it remains tO be deter— 

mined whether TCFC can substantially re— 

verse established osteopenia in a late estrogen— 

deficient state． 

In summary， our results indicated that 

treatment with the TCFC depresses bone 

turnover and prevents the development of 

osteopenia at early menopousa[stage as a sub— 

stitute to estrogen． 
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